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ABSTRACT 

The experiments of this study were carried out to investigate how soil 

temperature is influenced by different soil moisture content regimes 

during soil solarization. The ten plots were brought to five volumetric 

moisture regimes (M1-M5). The moistened soils were mulched with 100-

μm-thick black and transparent polyethylene covers. Maximum and 

minimum soil temperatures for depths of 10, 20 and 30 cm were recorded 

from 1 June to 30 July, 2010 at Faculty of Agriculture, Omar Al-Mukhtar 

University, El-Beida, Libya. 

For black and transparent covers, the results showed that the maximum 

soil temperatures decreased with increasing soil moisture content. 

Moreover, soil solarization efficiency decreased with increasing moisture 

content. The higher temperatures under the M4 (0.39 and 0.37 m
3
/m

3
 at 

start solarization) irrigation regime resulted in faster eradication of the 

pathogenic fungus. 
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INTRODUCTION 

ustainable agricultural system is to economize on inputs into crop 

production. One way that this objective can be achieved is through 

integrated management of plant diseases rather than sole reliance 

on fungicides. 

Though soil-borne pests can be controlled in fruit trees by pre-planting 

application of pesticides, including the fumigants methyl bromide, 

chloropicrin and metam sodium (Katan, 1984), the use of these 

chemicals is often undesirable owing to their toxicity to animals and 

human beings, their residual toxicity in plants and soils, their complexity, 

and the high cost of treatment.  
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Furthermore, restrictions on the use of soil-applied pesticides appear to 

be eminent as future environmental legislation is being implemented. To 

overcome this problem and remove soilborne pests, solarization is 

considered the best technique (Di Primo et al., 2003). 

Soil solarization is a process in which soil temperature is increased by 

using solar radiation as an energy source. It was initially intended as a 

method for controlling soil pathogens (Katan et al., 1976)  

Solarization is known as a method of heating the soil by using 

polyethylene sheets as mulching over moistened soil, to retain radiation 

from the sun during the hot season (Katan et al., 1976; Horowitz et al., 

1983). Much has been written about the soil solarization, which is used 

successfully to control soil-borne pathogens and weeds (Al-Kayssi and 

Al-Karaghouli, 1991). In all the previous work, only polyethylene sheets 

were concerned as a mulching material. Polyethylene sheet covering 

irrigated soil transmits less solar global radiation. Because polyethylene 

sheets are hydrophobic, water condenses on them in very small droplets, 

thus increasing reflectance (Avissar et al., 1986). On the other hand, an 

additional reduction in net radiative flux under polyethylene mulch is due 

to its relatively higher transmittance to infrared radiation (Avissar et al., 

1986).  

Solarization is practiced in regions of intense sunlight, such as the tropics 

or arid regions that have little cloud cover. Moistened seedbeds are 

covered with clear polyethylene mulch and remain covered for an 

extended period of time. During the solarization period, 85–95% of 

radiation from sunlight penetrates the clear mulch and heats the soil 

(Lamont, 2005). Water droplets accumulate on the under-surface of the 

clear mulch which retain heat and insulate the seedbed. Ham et al. 

(1993) reported that soil temperatures averaged 6 
o
C greater under the 

clear polyethylene mulch than in non-covered seedbeds, depending on 

depth in the soil profile. It is theorized that solarization controls weeds by 

direct thermal killing of propagules, high temperatures interacting with 

toxic volatiles from decaying organic matter that weaken weed 

propagules so they are predisposed to microbial infection, and breaking 
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propagule dormancy followed by scorching of trapped weeds under the 

clear solarization mulch (Rubin and Benjamin, 1983). 

Solarization has been shown to control a broad array of plant pests 

including weeds, nematodes, fungi, and insects (Linke, 1994, Overman, 

1985; Rosskopf et al., 2005). In general terms annual weeds are more 

effectively controlled than perennial weeds by solarization (Chase et al., 

1998; Linke, 1994; Rubin and Benjamin,1983; Stevens et al., 1990).  

Douglas and Sanders (2001) stated that the advantages of using plastic 

mulches are: increasing soil temperature from 4 to 5 ºC under black 

mulch, 5 to 8 ºC with infrared transmitting mulch (clear green), or 8 to 10 

ºC at a 5 cm depth under clear mulch, reducing soil compaction, reducing 

evaporation, reducing weed problems, earlier crops and increasing 

growth. 

The objective of the present study was to evaluate the effects of different 

soil moisture contents on soil temperature and soil solarization efficiency 

of the soil borne fungi under Libyan conditions. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1. Location and experimental design 

This investigation was conducted at Faculty of Agriculture, Omar Al-

Mukhtar University, El-Beida, Libya ( عًررا منًاحررالب منءٛ ررا), during the 

period from 15 th. of May to 15 th. of August 2010, to determine the 

effect of solar energy on these fungi in the soil. The Experiment is 

located at 30° 45` 16``�N latitude and 21° 42` 37.9``�E longitude at an 

altitude of 612 m above mean sea level, by using GPS device (GRAMIN 

OLATHE, KS, USA).  

The experimental plots of each soil were pre-irrigated at various 

intervals, to produce different moisture contents prior to covering the soil 

by black and transparent polyethylene with 100 microns thickens. The 

irrigation intervals were 20, 15, 10, 5 and 1 day (M1, M2, M3, M4 and 

M5, respectively). Thus, the wettest plot was the one irrigated 1 day 

before mulching. The plot size was 3×6 m. A 3 m-wide buffer zone was 

maintained between plots. 
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2.2. Particle size distribution 

The soil of the site is a typical clay loam soil, composed of 40.8% sand, 

27.2% silt, 32% clay, 0.47 % organic matter and bulk density 1.21 g/cm
3
. 

The test was carried out in soil department in the Faculty of Agriculture. 

The following parameters were monitored: moisture content, soil 

temperature and microbial properties (solarization efficiency). 

 
 

Figure (1): Sketched experiment. 

2.3. Soil preparation 

A soil solarization experiment was performed for a period of 12 weeks 

during the summer of 2010. Soil to be solarized was tillage to a depth of 

at least 30-40 cm. Soil preparation should focused on creating a fine 

textured matrix with only small soil particles and pores. This is essential 

to allow moist air to penetrate the soil particles and reach the place where 

soil borne pathogens are. This is achieved by deep cultivation followed 

by harrowing (disk harrow) and light rolling.  
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The field was irrigated to a depth of 1 m to water holding capacity before 

mulching (M1, M2, M3, M4, and M5). While covering, the edges of the 

plastic sheet were firmly embedded in the soil, preferably in shallow 

trenches, to ensure tightness and avoid the danger of the sheet being 

pulled by the wind. Two edges of polythene sheets should be inserted in 

the furrows. The edges should be buried and the top sheet opened out, as 

pages of a book. The process may be repeated, by aligning another sheet 

with a free edge, burying the edges and opening the sheets, until the 

required area is covered with sheeting. All free edges should be buried 

and the soil around them compacted so as to prevent escaping of heated 

air or soil moisture. 

2.4. Soil moistures measurement 

Various soil moistures were used for the experiments. The samples were 

collected at a depth of 0-30 cm in the soil. The soil moisture was 

estimated gravimetrically. The moisture content of the soil was 

determined by drying samples to constant weight in an oven at 72
o
C. The 

moisture content of soil (M) in percent (d.b.) was calculated as: 

M = mw/ mS 

Where 

mw : The mass of water in the soil (kg). 

md  : The mass of dry soil particles (kg). 

The water content of soil on a volumetric basis θ (m
3
/m

3
): 

θ = Vw / Vt 

Where 

Vw : Water volume (m
3
). 

Vt   : Total soil volume (m
3
). 

The volumetric soil water content θ and the gravimetric soil water 

content M have the following relationship: 

( / )b wM    

Where 

b  : The oven-dry bulk density (kg/m
3
) = ms / Vt. 

w : Water density (kg/m
3
). 

Ms : The mass of dry soil particles (kg). 
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2.5. Soil temperature measurement 

Soil temperature at 0–30 cm soil depth was recorded from 1 st. of June to 

30 th. of July. Soil temperatures at depths of 10, 20 and 30 cm were 

monitored by means of shielded copper–constantan thermocouples 

(TEMPERATURE SENSOR METER CONTROL UNIT- PHILIP 

HARRIS- UK).  

Daily soil minimum and maximum temperatures were recorded at 8.00 

and 14:30 h respectively from the three randomly selected places of 

different plots. 

2.6. Climatological data 

Table (1) shows the main characteristics of soil and climate at the 

experiment field. The general features of the global solar radiation 

measured by the Shahat (شحات) meteorological station .  

Table (1): Main characteristics of climate at the experiment field 

(2010 mean data) 

Climate May June July August 

Min temp. (
o
C) 25.6 27.7 27.6 28.6 

Max temp. (
o
C) 13.3 14.3 16.0 16.7 

Mean temp. (
o
C) 16.5 18.1 19.3 20.1 

Daily insolation (h/d) 9 9 10.3 11.3 

Annual average observed 

global solar radiation 

 (W h/m
 2

 day) 
4504.17 

2.7. Solarization efficiency 

To evaluate the effectiveness of the different soil irrigation regimes prior 

to soil solarization in controlling soil-borne fungi which cause plant 

diseases, soil samples infested with Fusarium and others were buried in 

the soil at depths of 10, 20 and 30 cm, with three replicates at each depth. 

Before and after (4 and 8 weeks) solarization, three samples of the 

infested soil were examined in the Laboratory of Plant Pathology 

Department, and the percentages of dead fungus determined. The 

phytopathological procedure used in this study was described in detail by 

Dhingra and Sinclair, 1995; Tuite, 1969; Toussounand and Nelson, 

1976; Barnett et al., 1998; Mathur and Kongsdal, 2003. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Effects of soil solarization on soil moisture 

The variations in volumetric soil moisture content, for the upper 30 cm 

layer with different covers, during the solarization period are shown in 

Fig. (2). Soil mulching practically eliminates evaporation. Moreover, the 

drying trend of mulched soils is markedly reduced, and almost no diurnal 

effect in moisture variation is predicted. This is due to the fact that 

evaporation during the day is the main reason for the diurnal cycle. 

However, the evaporated soil moisture condenses on the polyethylene 

mulch and drips onto the soil surface. Hence, some days after the plots 

were mulched; the upper part of all plots was rewetted to a certain 

degree, depending on its moisture at the time of mulching. 

For black cover, the values of moisture content (M1, M2, M3, M4, and 

M5) at the start of solarization were 0.1, 0.195, 0.3, 0.38 and 0.48 m
3
/m

3
, 

these values at the end of solarization were 0.03, 0.08, 0.23, 0.285 and 

0.39 m
3
/m

3
. 

For transparent cover, the values of moisture content (M1, M2, M3, M4, 

and M5) at the start of solarization were 0.081, 0.185, 0.286, 0.369 and 

0.46 m
3
/m

3
. These values at the end of solarization were 0.014, 0.062, 

0.221, 0.270 and 0.375 m
3
/m

3
. 

The moisture content with transparent cover was less than with black 

cover. This may be due to that the temperature with transparent cover is 

higher than black cover. 

This diurnal fluctuation causes moisture in the upper zones in soil to 

move downward during the day as a result of solar radiation, while at 

night the soil surface cools and causes an upward migration of moisture. 

As the soil solarization deepens in the soil, the movement of moisture 

becomes more pronounced, changing the distribution of salts and 

improving the tilth of the soil (Thus more humidity is maintained in the 

air space above soil. 

 

3.2. Soil temperature 

During 24 hours, the behavior of temperature curves illustrated in Fig. (3) 

indicated that the soil temperature decreased until 8:00 (morning) after 
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which the soil temperature started to increase and reaches to its apex at 

noon (14:00). Then, the soil temperature decreased again during night 

and continued to decrease to its lowest value at 8:00, and so on. 
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Fig. (2): The variation in soil moisture content for the upper soil 

layer (0-10 cm) for all mulched treatments. 
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Fig. (3): Diurnal patterns of soil temperature at the 10-cm depth with 

black cover at 6 th. of June. 

 

Maximum and minimum soil temperatures under different moisture 

contents and depths are presented in Table (2).The results showed that 

the soil temperature during daytime (Max temperature) decreased with 

increasing depth, while soil temperature (Min temperature) increased 

with increasing depth at night. Also, the soil temperature during daytime 

(Max temperature) decreased with increasing moisture content, while soil 

temperature (Min temperature) increased with increasing moisture 

content at night. 

 Differences in maximum soil temperatures, as well as minimum 

temperatures within the different moisture regimes of both soils, were 

evident, especially at the 10 cm depth. 

The corresponding differences for 20 and 30 cm were smaller. The 

general trend, which can be seen clearly in Table (2), is a decrease of the 

maximum temperature with increasing moisture content at all 

investigated depths in both covers. However, there was an increase in 

minimum temperature with increasing moisture content. The decreases in 

maximum temperature were larger than the increases in minimum 

temperature. For example, there were differences of 10.6 
o
C and 10.7 

o
C 

in maximum temperature at the 10 cm depth between the wettest and 
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driest plots of the black and transparent covers, respectively, whilst such 

differences in minimum temperatures at the same depth were 5 
o
C and 

3.9 
o
C. These differences are due to that the upper soil layers (upper 10 

cm) have a marked diurnal temperature fluctuation, cooling at night and 

heating to high temperature during sunlight hours.  

 

Table (2): Maximum (Max.) and minimum (Min.) soil temperatures 

(°C) of under different moisture content regimes at different depths. 

 Soil depth (cm) 10 20 30 

Temperature (
o
C)  Max. Min. Max. Min. Max. Min. 

Moisture content Black cover 

M1 58.5 22.7 50.5 26.3 43.9 28.0 

M2 47.6 25.9 42.9 27.7 42.7 28.4 

M3 49.5 26.7 45.1 28.0 42.6 29.0 

M4 48.0 27.1 44.4 28.4 42.1 29.3 

M5 47.9 27.7 44.2 28.8 41.0 29.8 

 Transparent cover 

M1 59.8 23.4 52.4 25.7 46 27.7 

M2 52.8 24.5 48.4 26.8 44.9 28.7 

M3 51.3 26.1 47.5 28. 44.1 28.9 

M4 49.5 26.6 45.9 28.4 42.8 29.8 

M5 49.1 27.3 44.9 28.5 41.9 30.0 

3.3. Solarization efficiency 

Soil moisture is a critical variable in soil solarization because it makes 

organisms more sensitive to heat and also transfers heat to living 

organisms (including weed seeds) in soil. The success of soil solarization 

depends on moisture for maximum heat transfer; maximization heat in 

soil increases with increasing soil moisture. At the same time soil 

moisture favors cellular activities and growth of soilborne micro-

organisms, thereby making them more vulnerable to the lethal effects of 

high soil temperatures associated with soil solarization. 

For all treatment, solarization efficiency decreased with increasing soil 

depth, this is due to temperature decrease with increasing soil depth. 
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The highest values of solarization efficiency were 95.8 % and 99 % with 

black and transparent covers respectively, at 10-cm depth (8 W). Also, 

the solarization efficiency for transparent cover is higher than black 

cover. 

The moisture content M4 of both covers was reflected in a faster 

eradication of the tested pathogenic fungus. Percentages of killing for the 

five moisture contents were in the order M4>M3>M2>M1>M5 (Table 3). 

Although the highest soil temperature prevailed at the moisture content 

M5, the killing efficiency was reduced. This may be due to the low 

thermal sensitivity of the fungus at this moisture content. Table (3) 

reveals that the percentage killing was faster and higher in the soil 

surface layer 10 cm and decreased gradually with soil depth. This can be 

ascribed to the lower soil temperatures achieved at deeper depths. 

Results showed that the numbers of fungi recorded before the application 

of solarization were reached to 12 species from seven genera. The most 

important fungal pathogens recorded were Alternaria, Cladosporium, 

Pytium and Fusarium. After application, the highest number of fungi 

noticed decreased to one species (Fusarium) with the treatment of M4 for 

black and transparent cover.  

According to the conditions of this study, it can be concluded that 

repeated watering during solarization, which is often done by farmers, 

does not seem to be necessary to eradicate soil pathogens. 

Table (3): Percentages of the tested pathogenic fungus killed under 

different irrigation regimes (M1–M5), 4 weeks (4W) and 8 weeks 

(8W) after solarization. 

Soil M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 

Depth 4W 8W 4W 8W 4W 8W 4W 8W 4W 8W 

(cm) Black cover 

10 69 77.5 73.1 85.7 79.2 87.5 86.4 95.8 68.7 75.4 

20 60.1 72.5 63.6 79.8 73.5 83.4 77.4 93.6 55.5 69.1 

30 45.7 47.1 40 43 41.8 49 49.3 65.1 37.5 43 

  Transparent cover 

10 71.9 79 80.6 86.5 83.9 90.1 93.3 99 65.2 85 

20 65.3 75.4 69.6 85 77.1 88.7 80.9 98.1 59 69.3 

30 40 46.8 45.3 48.9 45.3 53.1 57.4 63 35.4 45.6 
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CONCLUSION 

From the obtained results, it can be concluded that: 

1. The maximum soil temperature during daytime decreased with 

increasing depth, while minimum soil temperature increased with 

increasing depth at night.  

2. The maximum soil temperature during daytime decreased with 

increasing moisture content, while minimum soil temperature 

increased with increasing moisture content at night. 

3. Solarization efficiency decreased with increasing soil depth, this 

due to temperature decreased with increasing soil depth. 

4. The highest values of solarization efficiency were 95.8 % and 99 % 

with black and transparent covers respectively. 

5. The solarization efficiency for transparent cover is higher than 

black cover. 

6. The percentage killing of the tested pathogenic fungus was higher 

at the volumetric moisture content M4 (0.39 and 0.37 m
3
/m

3
 at start 

solarization) for black and transparent covers respectively . 

7. Solarization processing time could be carryed out from 4 to 8 

weeks when using solarization with transparent and black covers. 

8. Repeated watering during solarization, which is often done by 

farmers, does not seem to be necessary to eradicate soil pathogens. 
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 الملخص العربً

 للتربة المحتىي الرطىبً علً كفاءة التعقيم الشمسًتأثير 

محمذ محمىد ابراهيم
*

          

 منحابرة آفرات يرٍ نهعيٚري منكًٛٛائٛرة نهًكافحرة بريٚم أسرهٕ  منزلمعٛة نهحابة منشًسٙ منحعقٛى ٚعحءا

 ٔجطرٕل ًَرٕ ٔعهرٗ ٔمنفٛزٚائٛرة ٔمنكًٛائٛرة منحٕٛٚرة منحابرة يكَٕرات عهرٗ ٛا جفراعتتبحرثذ ٔذنر 

 دلمسة جرثذٛا ٚٓيف ْذم منءحد منٙ .نهءٛئة  يهٕخ ٔغٛا آيٍ َّأ حٛدب منًحاصٛم منًاحهفة ٔإَحاز

عهرٗ جٕمدري منفطاٚرات فرٙ نهحابرة ٔفرذن  جرثذٛاِ  منحعقرٛى منشًسرٙ منًححٕٖ مناطٕبٗ عهرٗ ففرا  

  .0202 (ٕٚنٕٛ – َٕٕٚٛ) منشًال منشاقٗ يٍ نٛءٛا ختل شٕٓل صٛففٗ  بمنءٛ ا  ةبًيُٚجابة 

فصرم بًُٛٓرا جو بحٛد  (6×3بعاد )ثب قطع عشا قسًث ملألض فٙ منحجابحٍٛ بعي جح ٛاْا إنٗ 

جحيٚري ملأَرٕما منفطاٚرة منًحٕمدري   جرى .)يُطقرة عرزل( خراٖو بٍٛ فم قطعرة ٔملأ 3يسافة قيلْا 

خراٖ جرى جغطٛحٓرا بانغطرا  ٔنرٗب ٔمناًرط ملأسرٕد يرع مناًرط قطرع ملأذى مسحايو منغطرا  ملأبٓاب 

فررٗ فررم  يححٕٚررات لطٕبررة ياحهفررة نهحابررة 5يٛكرراٌ(. جررى مسررحايمو  022منغطررا   منشررفاف )سررً  

ب جى منحصٕل عهٛٓا عٍ طاٚق لٖ منحابة فٗ مٔقات ياحهفة قءم مدام  منحعقرٛى منشًسرٗ يجًٕعة

ٚرٕو قءرم مدرام  عًهٛرة  0ب 5ب 02ب 05ب 02 :حٛد فاَرث فحرامت منراٖ فانحرانٗ )جغطٛة منحابة(ب

 .(M1, M2, M3, M4, M5) منحعقٛى

 وقذ بينت النتائج التالً:

قرم دلدرة أأقصٗ دلدة حامل  نهحابة )مذُا  منُٓال ( جقم يع زٚاد  عًرق منحابرةب بًُٛرا  .0

 حامل  نهحابة )أذُا  منهٛم( جزٚي يع زٚاد  عًق منحابة.

ٗ دلدة حرامل  نهحابرة )مذُرا  منُٓرال ( جقرم يرع زٚراد  منًححرٕٖ مناطرٕبٗ نهحابرةب أقص .0

 قم دلدة حامل  نهحابة )أذُا  منهٛم( جزٚي يع زٚاد  منًححٕٖ مناطٕبٗ نهحابة.أبًُٛا 

َرٕا فطراٖ  00ٔصرهث إنرٗ َحرٕ  مدرام  منحعقرٛى منشًسرٗعيد منفطاٚات منًسجهة قءم  .3

َسءة مناطٕبة بعي مدام  منحعقٛى منشًسٗ يع  0افط ٔمَافظث منٗ َحٕ  يحايى ٔيحطفم

(M4). 
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 قم بزٚاد  عًق منحابة.جففا   منحعقٛى منشًسٗ  .4

% نهغطا  ملاسٕد ٔمنشرفاف عهرٗ 88%ب 85.9قصٗ قٛى نكفا   منحعقٛى منشًسٗ فاَث أ .5

 (.M4ٚاو )أ 5جى بّ مناٖ قءم منحعقٛى بـ  منحٕمنٗ عُي يححٕٖ مناطٕبة منذٖ

فررا يرٍ منطءقرات أجؤذا منطاقرة منشًسرٛة عهرٗ منطءقرة منسرطحٛة بزٚراد  دلدرة منحرامل   .6

 عًق نهحابة.ملأ

عًرا  لأسرٕد عهرٗ مملأبانًقالَة بانغطا  فرا فٗ حانة منغطا  منشفاف أدلدات منحامل   .7

 سى. 32ب 02ب 02

( M4) عُرري مناطٕبررة سررٕديررع منغطررا  منشررفاف ٔملأفرررا فاعهٛررة أمنحعقررٛى منشًسررٗ  ففررا   .9

و 2.38ٔ  2.37
3

/و
3 
ٌ مناطٕبرة نٓرا أب حٛرد  عهٗ منحاجٛب عُي بيمٚة منحعقٛى منشًسرٗ 

 دٔل فءٛا فٗ جثذٛاْا عهٗ فطاٚات منحابة.

خرتل  ابٛعسرأ ذًاَٛرةنرٗ إ لبعرةأحعقٛى منشًسٗ فٗ ختل فحرا  زيُٛرة يرٍ منحى ًٚٚكٍ مٌ  .8

 شٕٓل منصٛف.

لا ٚكرٌٕ ب يٍ قءم منًزملعٍٛ غانءاحى منذٖ ٚب منحعقٛى منشًسٗ نهحابة أذُا  حكالمنً منا٘ .02

 .فٙ منحابة يسءءات ملأيامض يٍ أدم منق ا  عهٗ ضألٚا

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


